ADULT LITERACY PROGRAM
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE CLASS

英語班招生

報名時間： 07/16/18 ~ 08/17/18
上午: 9:30am ~ 12:00pm
下午: 1:00pm ~ 3:30pm

地點： 人力中心茂比利街七十號三樓

開課時間： ① 08/13/18 ~ 11/08/18 (星期一至星期四)
上午班: 9:00am ~ 11:30am
下午班: 1:00pm ~ 3:30pm
② 08/18/18 ~ 06/22/19 (每周六) 9:00am ~ 1:30pm

課程： 日常及職場英語, 美國歷史、文化

申請資格： 16歲以上居住在紐約五大區低收入的居民

須帶證件： (1) 身份證明: 如護照, 綠卡或白卡
(原件) (2) 社會安全卡
(3) 地址證明

考試： 報名者須參加英語程度測試

查詢電話： (212) 571-1690， 轉內線 200 或 221
ADULT LITERACY PROGRAM
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE CLASS

English Class

Registration Date: From July 16th to August 17th, 2018
Morning: 9:30am ~ 12:00pm
Afternoon: 1:00pm ~ 4:00pm

Location: C M P Adult Literacy Program
70 Mulberry St., 3rd Floor
New York, NY

Class Date: ① 8/13/18 – 11/8/18 (Monday through Thursday)
   Morning Class: 9:00am ~ 11:30am
   Afternoon Class: 1:00pm ~ 3:30pm
② 08/18/18 – 06/22/19 (Saturday Class): 9:00am ~ 1:30pm

Contents: Conversational & workplace English; Civics & American Culture

Eligibility: New York City resident; Low income; 16 years or older

Documents
For Registration: (1) Green Card or Passport
(2) Social Security Card
(3) Proof of Address

Test: All applicants are required to take an English proficiency test

Please Call: (212) 571-1690, Ext. 200 or 221